AGENDA OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY PARKS & LANDS BOARD
Wednesday, June 23rd, 2021, 6:00pm at Lions Park

Note: a vote may occur but is not required to be taken = ACTION ITEM

Call to Order

Public Comment

Approval of Meeting Minutes
  • May 26th, 2021 ACTION ITEM

New Business
  • None

Old Business
  • Bob Wiederrick of Kiwanis Club presents proposal for swings that Kiwanis Club would like to donate to the city. ACTION ITEM
  • Discussion of detailed costs of adding shade canopy type structure to Skate Park. ACTION ITEM
  • Council approved the Keefer Park ballfield name change to be renamed the Lars Hovey Ballfield on October 10, 2019. Discussion of possible wording and designs of what the new signage may look like. ACTION ITEM

Board/Staff Reports
  • Update regarding potential new members.
  • Pickleball lines were painted on west tennis court at Heagle Park.

Discussion of Topics for Next Agenda

Adjourn

Any person requiring special accommodations to participate in the above-noticed meeting may contact Hailey Public Works at 788-9830 prior to the meeting.